MON 14  
5 Design Swarm I  
9:00m  -  12:00m  
Cloud Room 354, 11th Avenue  
on 4th floor of Chophouse Row  
Place MarketFront: More  
of the Market To Live  
6:00m  -  7:30m  
Pike Place Market, Atchin  
Second Floor  
SFD Films: City Stories  
and Even the Walls  
7:00m  -  9:00m  
Northwest Film Forum, 1515  
32nd Ave  

TUES 15 
5 Design Swarm II  
9:00m  -  12:00m  
Cloud Room, 354  
11th Avenue on 4th floor of Chophouse Row  
Equity as a Framework:  
Women in City-Making  
Leadership  
5:00m  -  6:30pm  
Lakeside Civic Learning  
Center  

WED 16  
5 Design Swarm III  
9:00m  -  12:00m  
Cloud Room, 354  
11th Avenue on 4th floor of Chophouse Row  
Deepening Human  
Connection  
5:00pm  -  8:00pm  
New Foundation, 312  
2nd Avenue  

THURS 17  
Waterfront Walk & Talk  
2:00pm  -  4:00pm  
DLR Group, 51 University  
Seattle Waterfront  
Symposium  
4:00pm  -  6:00pm  
DLR Group, 51 University  
Seattle Waterfront  

FRI 18  
PARK(ing) DAY  
PARKingDaySEA  
10:00am  -  7:00pm  
All Over Town, see map  
at http://parkingdaysea.com  
Game and Play Access for  
Children with Disabilities  
5:00pm  -  8:00pm  
University of Washington  
The Paul G. Allen Center  
for Computer Science and  
Engineering, 9 West  
Stevens Way Northwest  
ADAPT  
Lewis Mumford Awards in  
Peace, Environment  
and Development  
6:00pm  -  7:00pm  
Seattle Center, 501  
East Madison Street  

SAT 19  
Conference  
SFD 2015  
Design For Equity  
9:00am  -  5:00pm  
Seattle Public Library -  
Central Library,  
1000 4th Ave  
On Gender Open  
Rooms by Design for a  
Trans’ Inclusive Seattle  
All Day  
A Bibliography of Design for  
Equity by Seattle Public  
Library Staff  
All Day  
Welcome Remarks by  
Design in Public  
8:30am  -  10:30am  
Designing Collaboratively  
by International Interior  
Design Association  
Northern Pacific  
Chapter  
10:45am  -  11:15am  
Be Softer Architecture  
by Hetzel Architecture  
10:45am  -  11:15am  
Sustainable Freedom  
Successful Urban  
Reproduction by Sustainable  
Central District  
10:45am-11:45am  
Designing the Equitable  
City by Seattle Design  
Commission, Seattle  
Planning Commission,  
Office of Arts & Culture  
Seattle Office for Civil  
Rights  
10:45am  -  11:45am  
Urban Reproduction &  
Mixed Income Housing  
Improving Lives or  
Creating Divides? by  
Architects Without  
Borders Seattle  
10:00am  -  1:00pm  
Beyond Another Brick in  
The Wall: Educational  
Ecosystem Design by  
Ashley Branca  
2:00pm  -  4:00pm  
Equity in Design  
Education and Practice  
by UW SCECH  
12:00pm  -  1:00pm  
Agency, Action and  
Movement by Suman  
Henry and Artfacts  
1:30pm  -  2:30pm  
Design and Gender: Color  
Theory in Toy Design by  
Kristina Adams  
3:30pm  -  3:30pm  
Imagia Africatius:  
Africa(s)Redefined by  
Africatius: Central  
District Preservation &  
Development  
3:30pm  -  2:45pm  
Questioning Youth  
Incarceration by  
Anonymous Actions  
Against pristine  
2:45pm  -  4:00pm  
Screening: A Conspiracy  
by Ulma Figures  
4:15pm  -  4:30pm  
Activism by Design  
by RBG the CB, Black  
Power Crew, United  
Hood Movement, Black  
Lives Matter Seattle,  
AtticLab  
4:00pm  -  10:00pm  